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20 Below Weather
Visits Hardman

By ELSA M. LEATHERS

This week brought the coldest
weather of the season. At both the
Wm. Greener and Al Lovgren places
the mercury went to 20 below. At
Hardman it was 18. The cold weath-
er continued throughout the week.

School opened Monday morning
after the holidays with all teachers

Forces Sought in Drive
The Oregon State college exten-

sion service will assist in the na-

tionwide drive to collect books for
distributon to army camps, naval
bases, and other service centers, an-

nounces Miss Izola Jensen, special-
ist in community social organization.
The campaign is being spossored by
the American Library association,
the American Red Cross, and. the
United Service organizations.

"It is hoped that from five to 10

OSC Called Upon to
Ad War Emergency

Oregon State College This insti-
tution is being called upon almost
daily for special service in the na-
tional war effort and is making nec-
essary adjustments to the limit of
available facilities, according to Dr
F. A. Gilfillan, acting president.

Several emergency programs in-
volving large numbers of special
students are still in the tentative
rtage and hence no announcement
can be made of them, he added. Reg-
ular students are being urged by
state and national officials to remain
at their studies until or unless as--

If the. library is not open, the
books may be left at the city hall.

Although the government provides
libraries in the larger camps, the
smaller units have no library at all,
and even in most camps where li-

braries do exist, the demand for re-

creational reading is usually far
greater than the supply. Books pro-vid- ed

through the book campaign
will thus supplement the govern-
ment's existing library facilities.
Men on leave and in "off hours"
depend on the day room of thoir

Books by the million will change
hands in the National Defense Book
campaign starting Monday, January
12, 1942, when readers in homes
throughout the land will share the
books they have enjoyed with our
soldiers, sailors and marines.

The campaign, sponsored by the
American Library association, Am-

erican Red Cross, and United Ser-

vice oragnizations, seeks ten million
books for U. S. O. houses, Army
"dayrooms," ships, naval bases, etc.
Books should be taken to the Hepp

company and their USO hous; forner Public library where they will
be sorted, repaired if necessarv. and ! tneir leisure-tim- e reading. igned to other important work by

About the kinds of books to be j
the selective service program,

school, although many camps, such ; collected well, what kinds of books Many colleges are being urged by
as those training aviators, are com- - do you like? Our soldiers and sail- - i tne government to eliminate sum- -

and grade children present. The
high school missed Jean Leathers
who is in Portland, and Vern Mc-Dani- el,

who is ill.

Delbert Robison visited his mother
In Portland this week, Mrs. Shirley
Williams. He reported for duty on
January 7.

Miss Maxene McDaniel and Joe
Mahon went to Monument Sunday
on business.

Owen and Ivan Leathers returned
from Portland Monday, where they
visited their mother and a sister,
Mrs. Eldon Emory, a brother Ottoi

million volumes will be obtained to
supplement the library services fur-
nished by the government," says
Miss Jensen. "The books obtained
will be loaned out free on a liberal
basis with no hard and fast return
dates and no. fines in case the ser-

vice men are unable to return them."
Those in charge of the campaign

stress the fact that the interests of
service men cover a wide range, in-

cluding technical and professional
material, as well as recreational
reading. . The median educational
level of the army is third year high

posed almost entirely of college men. ors have a wide range of readine mer holidays and continue on a 12
w -Those who have books to contrib interest and like those very titles, month basis to hurry the prepara-

tion of needed college trained men.'
Oregon State could make this shift
if funds were available, says Dr.
Gilfillan.

ute are asked to take them to the
nearest public library or school li-

brary, where " volunteers will collect
them for redistribution direct tQ the
nearest military base or service
club.

too! They are particularly eager for
up-to-d- technical material to help
with their problems, as well as books
on current affairs, and plenty of
good fiction.

Put your name and address in the
books you give the boys will be so
interested to know "who gave what!"and amily.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Knighten and
family visited at the Roy Neill home
at Pine City Monday. Mr. Knighten
went on to Stanfield on business.

Mrs. Ella Bleakman has been ill
the last few days. Mrs. Raymond
McDaniel is staying with her.

Misses Molly and Ann Mclntyre
left Sunday for Corvallis after
spending the holidays with their
mother and sister at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reid visit-
ed a couple of days here, after re-

turning from Eugene.
Miss Lucille Reed returned to Eu-

gene where she is a student.
Mrs. Austin Devin moved into

town Sunday from the Katherine
Mclntyre ranch. The roads were too
bad to drive her children to school
twice daily.

Carey Hastings drove to Arling-
ton Sunday to bring Miss Bell, Miss
Eversole and Mrs. Stanley Robison
and daughter, who spent the vaca-
tion in Portland and other places in
the Valley.

Mrs. C. H. McDaniel returned
from Zornes xiamp where she had
been cooking the last two weeks for
Mrs. Bert Bleakman.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin McDaniel
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McDaniel Monday evening.

Mrs. Tom Mclntyre and daughter
were dinner guests of Mrs. Owen
Leathers. Friday.

so they may have the tools to win!

OPRfl RESTRICTIONShas put

ON EXTENSIONS OF ELECTRIC SERVICE

Under present conditions new
homes usually can be served if they
are a very short distance from exist-
ing distribution lines.

Naturally, it is an inconvenience
not to have electric service facilities
so freely available as in the past,
but we are sure you will appreciate
the urgent reasons why the ,0PM
has taken these steps to release more
steel, copper, zinc and aluminum to
the American army and navy. ;..

:. JX

To release steel, aluminum,
zinc and copper to United

States fighting forces!
"1c Because America must conserve
materials essential to military and
naval production, the government
has placed limitations on the build-
ing of electric lines except to serve
approved defense activities.

Pacific Power & Light is doing its
best to follow the spirit as well as
the letter of these regulations. It can-

not build power lines into rural areas
or into suburban parts of cities and
towns, such as it could a few months
ago. Nor can extensive installations
be made to serve stores or industries
without specific approval of the
Office of Production Management.

Battling Beavers Home
With Honors Intact

Oregon State College Oregon's
famous football phenoms, the bat-
tling Beavers who busted the bet-

ting brethren of Broadway, return-
ed to their home campus Thursday,
January 8. just a week to the day
after they rocked the sports world
by their 20-- 16 victory over the Duke
"Blue Devils" in the transplanted
Rose Bowl game in Durham, N. C.

They were welcomed home by an
enthusiastic crowd of students, fac-

ulty, and sundry Oregon backers
who constituted the only people in
the country outside of the squad
and coaches who believed they
could do what the "experts" said
was impossible.

As Coach Lon Stiner explained it,
the Beavers were fighting for. more
than a mere victory in football. Af-

ter the events of the fall season in
which eastern teams socked those
from the west several times, and af-

ter the O. S. C. chances with Duke
were openly belittled, the Orange-
men were fighting for the honor of
the state, of the west and of the
quality of Pacific Coast conference
football.

That this honor was fully upheld
was proclaimed by newspapers and
radios from Maine to San Diego and
the "islands of the sea," Members
of the party who returned with the
team said the favorable nationwide
attention gained for the state as a
whole and 0. S. C. exceeded any-

thing that was even dreamed of ev-

en after the Orangemen won the
coast championship and the Rose
Bowl bid.

Though cancellation of the game
in Pasadena was first looked on as
a catastrophe, the resultant shift to
Durham actually served to add to
the fame and prestige of Oregon,
as the victory occurred right in the
center of the skeptical east and
south, with many more .big eastern
sports writers present than could
have watched the game in Pasadena.

!.

We will appreciate your cooperation in
helping us meet this emergency. Please
consult us FIRST ifyou plan to build a.
house or make any change in your elec-

tric service requirements. Your proh'
lems will he given every consideration.

IPacifik Poweff & Light Company
AN AMERICAN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE FOR PUBLIC SERVICE


